Food
1. Fresh fruit (seasonal fruits)
2. Mac and cheese (1 box)
3. Pizza (3 boxes)
4. Corn (10p)
5. Popcorn (1 big bag)
6. Granola bars (5 pks)
7. Water (4 packages)
8. Coffee (1 jar )
9. Pasta (4 bags, 2-3 salsas)
10. Salads (dressing)
11. Rice
12. Baked potatoes (cheese, butter, and bacon?)

2018
1. Constitution day/ Kick the vote  Eddy’s class is from 6pm-9pm Monday in
Hollister and he needs us to set up a table to get people to register to vote.
GILROY’S main campus will be having a table outside to get people to register to
vote.
2. Hispanic Serving Institution Week/Hispanic week (9/17-9/21) Advertise the
week online and on social media, and ask students to wear traditional Hispanic
clothes!
3. Spirit week 11/5-11/9 ?(jersey day, gavilan gear day, profesional day, pj’s day,
and …...….) ask students and staff to dress up for this day and if they actually
dress up they will receive a price (shirts, H2O, pens, lights, etc) when they show
their spirit to us.
4. Peace day only show on social media that today is peace day and ask students
to wear white to school.
5. Happiness Week /Add a friend day This week we will be giving out smiley
faces and we will ask students to be nice and kind to others. We will also post the
snapchat codes around campus, so people can add people.

6. National Coming Out Day (10/9/18) Nolan will be in charge of hosting this
event, he will bring different organizations to talk about coming out.
7. DACA week (10/15-10/19) During this week we can ask faculty members around
campus to provide information to students about DACA. We will also like to have
speakers and lawyers to support the students. Public forum, resources, lawyers,
and still waiting on info!
8. Halloween day/Dia de los Muertos (10/31--11/2) This day we will only need to
set up an alter and ask people to bring any photos of theirs family members that
passed away, so we can add them to the altar. Also, for halloween we need to
decorate and make a flyer so people know and come to our events!
9. Transfer Day(11/1/18) table at the student center (waiting on some info!!)
10. Play Music during College Hour: All semester long.
11. Veterans Day (11/12/18) Honor and recognize our veterans here in Gavilan
college. Ask them to come in the office, so we can take a picture and show a
powerpoint on the student center during lunch time. (waiting on some info!!)
12. Thanksgiving (11/16/18) (we decided to donate money to R.A.M and go help
them distribute the turkeys.)
13. Finals Week Stress Busters (Fall) (library and dogs) 12/10--12/15 : We donate
money to the library and they provide students with coffee and juice. Also, ask some
students to bring their pets and allow other students to pet their pets. How do we
contact cosmetology?

14. End of the year celebration/Christmas?.......

2019
15. Welcome tents (All week or at least 3 days)/ Welcome back mini party? At
the student center? Information for new students, foo and surprizes?
16. Diversity month/February (Black history week, Asian week, Native Americans
week, Latino week, and…….) Ask history teachers to come and give a small
presentation about history of that specific topic. Also, invite speakers from around
the community to come and talk or provide a performance.

17. Fun week (2/11-2/15) and Singles Mixer (2/14): We may have some games out
all week as well as coffee or cocoa. Singles Mixer, we will hopefully match some
students together, so they can make connections.
18. St. Patrick's day (3/15 or 3/18)???
19. Leadership Conference (4/26 or 4/27)???
20. Club Day????
21. Career Day??
22. GA Conference (Spring)???
23. Egg Hunt Day (4/19 or 4/22) this will take place during Easter time, and we will
locate eggs around campus, so students pick them up and collect their price here
at the ASGC office.
24. 5 de Mayo: Can we bring a taquero? Cheap mariachis?
25. ASGC Retreat (Spring)???
26. Scholarship Ceremony (May 17)
27. Finals Week Stress Busters (Fall) (library and dogs) 5/20--5/24 : We will donate
money to the library and they will provide students with coffee and juice. Also, ask
some students to bring their pets and allow other students to pet their pets. How do
we contact cosmetology?
28. ASGC Leader of the Year / Staff Appreciation (May)???
29. ASGC End Year Celebration (Spring): When??

30. Graduation (5/24)?? Photo booth and food again?

